
welcome to
YOM KIPPUR 

AT CONGREGATION B'NAI B'RITH

2022  5783
ואש השבה

todah rabah!
Janice and Bob Ingrum, for hosting our young adult community break fast 
McDermott-Crocket & Associates Mortuary, for the donation of Hebrew calendars
Rincon Catering, for the generous donation of chairs for our wharf services
Judi Shor and the Flower Farm Shop, for beautifying our services
and Amy Locke, for polishing our torah silver
Spark Creative Events, for lighting and bimah curtains
And to our wonderful CBB staff for creating our sacred space.

It takes many people to bring the High Holy Days to our community. This year in particular,  
we’re very grateful to be able to gather together in person with our family and friends.  

During the Days of Awe, as we close out the old year and look forward to the new one, we extend  
a very special thank you to these people for making possible our Yom Kippur celebration.

High Holy Day Choir
CONDUCTOR   Nathan Kreitzer 

SOPRANOS    Ronit Anolick, Elizabeth Hoover, Debbie Hartzman, Suzi Kurtz, Maia Lowenschuss Palmer

ALTOS    Regina Gerstman, Gaja Kabaretti, Paula Rudolph, Kamila Storr, Cynthia Thurber

TENORS   Lorne Fienberg, Brian Slotnick-Lastrico     BASSES   Jeff Grossman, Nathan Kreitzer

ACCOMPANIST   Heather Levin       CELLIST   Jakub Omsky

AUDIO AND VIDEO ENGINEERS   Mark Casselman, Gabriel Casselman, Daniel Heitner

Torah Leyners
MAIN SERVICE   Isabelle Kim-Sherman, Fallyn Lee, Noah Mitev, Alan Levy, Liam Avolio

AFTERNOON SERVICE   Abbie Mintz, David Gaynes, Jonah Sage

HAFTARAH   Ronit Anolick, Elizabeth Gaynes

Kol Nidre
WHARF SERVICE MUSICIANS   Roy Donkin, Nicole McKenzie, Felicia Palmer, Dan Phillips, Susan Rakov

The CBB Music Program and music for our High Holy Days are generously sponsored by  
Daniel and Mandy Hochman, in memory of Louis & Ruelene Hochman, Lester & Viola Girsh,  
and the generations that came before them.

Rabbi Stephen E. Cohen, Rabbi Daniel Brenner, Cantor Mark Childs, 
 Elizabeth Gaynes – Executive Director, Nancy Sheldon and Marcy Wimbish – Co-Presidents



GET YOUR MITZVAH ON!
December 18th, 2022

8:30 AM Doors Open & Breakfast
1 PM Projects End with Pizza Lunch

More info at cbbsb.org/mitzvah

WWW.CBBSB.ORG

CO

NGREGATION B’NAI B’RITH

Mitzvah
Day

Whether you have time for a long-term commitment, or you’re looking to help out  
with a short-term project, we have just the volunteer opportunity for you.  

Volunteer projects allow you to perform tikkun olam (repairing the world), even  
as it helps our CBB community to grow, stay strong, and feel connected.

Membership Committee: We are looking for hands-on, welcoming, and friendly current members who 
would like to help new members feel at home at CBB. The committee meets four times a year to check 
in and brainstorm ways to help connect all of our members. 

Membership committee volunteers are invited to participate in new member events and are responsible 
for connecting one-on-one with new congregants assigned to them. We also have an exciting project 
coming up and are looking for strong and committed leaders.  
Contact Bethy Fineberg, VP of Membership, at fineberg@mac.com to learn more.

Caring Community: We help our congregants in times of need in a variety of ways, whether it is 
delivering meals, soup and challah, or sending condolences or cheer bags, or reaching out to more 
vulnerable members through friendly phone calls. We ask that you respond to our personal outreach 
within 24 hours, and that you commit to helping at least 6-8 times a year.  
Contact Audrie Krause, Volunteer Coordinator at audriek@gmail.com.

Wednesday Neighborhood Navigation Center: Every fourth Wednesday of the month CBB joins 
other local organizations to serve meals to people experiencing homeless in our city. We are looking for 
people who want to cook (or buy items) and deliver them to the SB Rescue Mission, and/or serve meals. 
Contact the NNC coordinator, Diane Abel at dianemabel@gmail.com.

tikkun olam opportunities



“I did not find this world desolate when I entered it.  
My ancestors had planted for me before I was born.  

So do I plant for those who will come after me.” – The Talmud

children of the covenant

“How is it that so many ancient peoples have come and gone and  
we Jews are still here? It is only because we have always believed  
in the future, maintained our hope in the future, and prepared for  

the future.” – Rabbi Stephen E. Cohen

HOW CAN I JOIN THE CHILDREN OF THE COVENANT?

You may include CBB in your estate plan, name CBB as beneficiary  
of an IRA or life insurance, or leave property to CBB. If you have  
not already set up a will or trust, we urge you to do so in order to  
provide for your family and yourself.

Members of the Children of the Covenant receive a personalized ketubah, 
recognition in Voices magazine, website listing, invitation to an annual 
event, and a special aliyah during High Holy Day services.

To learn more about legacy giving and joining the Children of the 
Covenant, CBB’s legacy giving society, visit cbbsb.org/cotc. 
You may also contact Julia George, Director of Development,  
at julia@cbbsb.org or (805) 964-7869.




